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EVERY APTERNOON

Except Sunday I

U Brito Hall Konitv Streot

8J8 Telephone 841

SUBSOItlPTION RATES

Por Month anywhere In tlio Ha- -

wailnn Islands GO

rer Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

P J TESTA - - - Managor
Residing In Honolulu

THURSDAY DEO 17 189G

THE BURNING dVESTIO S

There can bo no doubt that tho
managers of tho aunoxatiou movp
mont are hard at work aud that they
are lining oil tho means in their
power in promoting a sohomo which
finds no favor among tho pooplo in
Hawaii or oven among tho people in
tho United States at least that por-

tion
¬

who know what thoy are talk-

ing
¬

about

Wo do not deny that there are a
few men here who honestly favor
annexation and bolieve that they aro
working for tho best interests of
this country The methods advo-

cated
¬

by cortain newspapers in ad-

vancing
¬

tho annexation polioy de
sorvo the condemnation of all do
cent and liberal minded citizens It
is advocated that pressuro be
made to bear to ensuro adhorenco
to the annexation sentiment That
means boycotting bulldozing and
other forms of pressure Wo a3k
the large majority opposed to annex-

ation
¬

to bo on thoir guard and if
necessary to adopt the proposed
measures of intimidation and givo to
the annexationists a dose of thoir
own medicine

The proposed organization of an
anti Annoxation League should meet
with a hearty response from all who
are in favor of preserving the auto-

nomy
¬

of tho Hawaiian Islands The
annexationists will not bo asleep in
tho campaign which shortly will be
inaugurated Their opponents
should bo as woll prepared and as
well organized when the fights starts
Over confidence has been tho ruin
of many political parties and it is

alwajB unsafe to be caught napping

The annexationists of course got
a black oye when they porused the
editorial in the San Francisco
Chronicle tho organ of Mr M do
Young an aspirant for a position in
MoKinloys cabinet and virtually
the mouthpiece in the West of tho
Prosidont Blect and one who evi ¬

dently can whisper with effect into
the Presidential oar

Tho Chronicle which for a time
probably subsidized by ourbrothren

of churchly fame was the ohampion
of Mr Doles funny little republic
and violently abused Clevelands
Hawaiiau polioy now says that
Cleveland in his opposition to tho
Stevens policy has a great deal of
2ublio support which was then denied
him Mr do Young then places him
self on record as opposed to annex ¬

ation by referring to tho demand in
the United States for a high tariff
upon Hawaiian sugar which is now
so strong that it will have to be
granted eventually and it would not
do to defeat tho purposes of that
movement by annexing foreign sugar
ostates

When Mr do Young expresses him
Bolf in such language bo probably
knows what he is talking about and
is a great deal better posted in re ¬

gard to MoKinloys Hawaiian policy
than aro Mr Hatch and Mr Coopor
or oven Mr Boujainin Lodge Man

Bv

But whilo wo muy fool confident
that there will bo no annexation
during tho next administration wo

boliovo it would bo a fatal mistake
at this oud of tho lino to allow mat
tors to slide and leave tho issue of
annexation to the louder mercies of
American politicians stuffed with
misrepresentations in rogard to Ha ¬

waii indifforout as to the futuro of
this country and open at all times
to financial porstiasion

If tho iolo Government honestly
desired closer political uuion to
tho United Status it should petition
tho next Congress aud the next
United States Government to send
an uubiaod congrOHBional commis-

sion
¬

to Hawaii to see for themselves
oxaotly what wo are and what wo

want Failing to do so simply shows
that tho best government the
oarth ovor saw is afraid of telling
tho naked truth and shirks the task
of supplying houost facts If an
honest unbiased commission from
tho United Statos after n careful
investigation on tho spot should re-

port
¬

in favor of annexing tho Hawai-

ian
¬

Islands according to tho princi-
ples

¬

of the great republican institu-
tions

¬

of thoir country tho timo
would then havo come to discuss
how and when tho task could bo ac-

complished
¬

Until tho Government
adopts such a policy the noisy an ¬

nexation howlors will moot a firm
opposition horn and iu tho United
States

Minister Hatch may keep on
breakfasting with Senators and pay
tho bill Major Hastings can lunch
every day with Congrossmeu and
pay for tho drinks free lunch and
Minister Cooper can go on shaking
hands with McKinley aud John W
Foster whilo tho Hawaiian taxpayers
are footing the bill for travelling ex-

penses
¬

As long as tho poople of Hawaii
refuse to surrender thoir indepen ¬

dence and the American people are
willing to listen to the truth and
nothing but the truth tho noiso
junketing and general humbug of
the members of the Dole Govern ¬

ment will be of small avail and tho
Hawahan Hag will continue to flow
over this Japanese and Chinese
Paradise of tho Pacific

THE ASIATIC QUESTION

Something for Rapid Annexationists
to Pondor Over

Mn Editor Will you kindly al-

low
¬

a Japanese space to reply to
somo tho inane vaporings of tho
Anti Asiatic agitators Somo time

ago your ovening contemporary the
Bulletin publish a series of letters
whioh it oudnrjod editorially on
Asiatic Competition and called

on tho Government to insert a olause
in all contracts for national worbs
binding tho contractors to employ
no Asiatics either in tho produc-
tion

¬

of matorials or in mechanical
labor upon the various works

I intended to reply to some of the
false malicious and insulting state
ments then mado at the time but as
tho articles referred to did not arouse
oven a languid public interest owing
porhaps to the limited circulation
of tho paper whioh published them
and which judging from its adver ¬

tising columns owes its precarious
existence to tho patronge of the des ¬

pised Asiatic merchants and as
tho Government Official treated the
insulting demands mado upon
them with the contompt thoy do
served I concluded to koep silent
under tho provocation

But when a body of supposed rep¬

resentative men Buch as assembled
in auswor to a call by tho Annexa-
tion

¬

Club tako it upon themselves
to raise tho Anti Asiatio cry to fur-

ther
¬

their purpose of surrendoriug
tho politioal destinies of this coun-
try

¬

to tho United States I think it
timo to say a fow words in behalf of
my countrymon
Who aro the people who are brought

most directly into competition with
our countrymen in Btouo work7 Por-

tuguese
¬

Who aro tho Portuguese
Ex contract plantation laborors So
to that extent wo aro ou a level Now
Sir is not a fact that at tho expira ¬

tion of their contracts thoy cauio in

smwiitrmMmimmKmmim
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largo uuoibors to Honolulu aud by

thoir frugal manner of living wero
enabled to successfully eompoto with
and force out of tho country skilled
workuiou of other nationalities Yes

Thoy have takou tho places of black ¬

smiths who received from 500 to
700 por day aud aro cheerfully

working at tho forges for and from
S2 00 to 250 per day Thoy havo
supplanted carriage woodworkers
who formerly got four and fivo dol-

lars
¬

for a days wago and tho indus-

trious
¬

Portuguoso is content with
two fifty Carpoutors painters

yes all kinds of mechanics havo had
to compete with them aud not con ¬

tent with that thoy oven succeed-

ed

¬

in loduciug tho wages for the
poor kanaka Btovedoros on tho docks

Yes they howl because my race a
little more economical industrious
aud persevering than thoir own is

gradually supplauting them as they
supplanted others

Then wo havo the sad spectacle of
American and European mechanics
who havo solvod all tho vexed ques ¬

tions of political economy and who
frantically rush into print and with
a wail of despair call on the Govern
mout to save them from tho awful
influx of again that word of con ¬

tumely Asiatics
Those patriotic mechanical gon

tlomen apparently forget that a Com-
mercial

¬

Treaty entered into in good
faith between two reputable nations
granting thoir mutual subjects cer¬

tain rights and privileges in thoir
sovoral dominions is not a thing to
be lightly broken oven at the behest
of a solid phalanx of mechanics or
tradesmen eagor for annexation aud
a sugar bounty

Aud let me also remind these gen¬

tlemen who aro so rabid against ori
ontalism that if the Japan Hawaii
Treaty was abrogated tomorrow tho
subjects of H I J M now rosiding
on thoso Islands would still bo as-

sured
¬

of the same protection and
privileges accordod tho subjects of
the most favored nations

How much of buncombo hypo-
crisy

¬

deceit and dishonesty there is
after all in the cry of tho alarmist
and professional agitator against
tho Japanese

Those who raise the loudest out ¬

cry buy thoirjlothing provisions
everythiugin factthatthey can pur-
chase

¬

from Asiatics
Who patrouize the Japanese har ¬

bors White mechanics Who em-

ploy
¬

Japauese and Chinose to build
their homes White mechanics Who
wear suits made by oriental tailors
Whito mochanics Who aro the
chief patrons of tho Act to Miti ¬

gate Ask them I wont toll you
Who employ Asiatics as cooks lauu
drymon yardmen stable boys
why tvnry body all ovor town rioh
and poor and among the names of
the speakers at the annexation meot
ing I uoted several who never em-

ploy
¬

any but Japanese or Chinose
to do thoir olorical culinary or mec-

hanical
¬

work
This talk about annexation to tho

Unitod Statos proving a cheek to
our advancement hero is rank non ¬

sense We havo a treaty with that
country that guarantees us the same
rights we enjoy horo

Mr Editor T am proud to bo a
citizen of Japan the New Japan if
you will and I foresoo horo as olso
whore a grand aud prosperous era

for my fellow countrymon Yob
Tho Land of tho Rising Sun will
surely swoop to tho van of tho groat
modern nations their peer in intel-

lectual
¬

moral aud industrial dovo
lopmunt not to be stayod by tho
puny wails of thoso zealous aud en-

vious of her sploudid achievements
but serone undaunted she shall
sweep into the younger day whilo

nations once powerful sink from
sight into the void of time and bo
como but traditional empires

Very truly yours
Tanaka

Arrival of tho Quoon

Queen Liliuokalaui arrived iu San
Francisco on tho 10th iust after a
pleasant voyago Her Majesty was
stayiug at Hotol California and was
there visited shortly after her arrival
by Col Georgo W Maofnrlano Sev ¬

eral other Honolulu roaidonts called

Mt1tWpMta

during tho day among whom was
Mr O D Ohaso who returned to
Honolulu by the Alameda this
moruiug A largo number of news ¬

paper reporters wero reeoivod by

tho Queou who had no information
howevor to givo for publication iu
regard to tho objoot of her journey
or its destination Tho poor peuuy-n-linor- s

woro consequently obliged
to draw on their imagination which
they did It was tho iutontion of
tho Queen to romain one or two

days in San Francisco aud thou pro-

ceed

¬

to the East

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 1830

All persons holding wtr privllogos or
those paying water rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for tho torm end
Inj Juno 30 1S7 will bo due and pavablo
nt tho oflloe of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho let day of January 1807

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they aro duo will bo subject to
an additional 10 por rout

Hates are payabo at tho office of the
Water Works In tho Kiipuaiwa Building

ANDltKW BKOWN
Superlnrondont Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Deo 10 1800

J50 13t
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SATURDAY DEO 19 1856

Sports 230 p m

MEMORIAL EXERCISES

Buildiug of a Memorial Monument
Singing by all Schools

745 P M

SJF Public Cordially Invited
15S 2t

MONDAY NEXT
AUCTION OF

PAIITTOS
-- by

D HOWARD HITCHCOCK

AT TDK

Art Rooms ol tho Pacific Hardware Co

157 5t

Merry Christmas

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to every

purchaser of SI worth in Goods

On Exhibition at our Storo is
from H F Wiohmau and will be
GIVEN AWAY to the holdor of
tho largest amount of Tickets on
December 81 189C

H 1 Schmidt Sobs

vou Holt Block King Street

Merry Christmas
- 457 lw

LOST

ALADYd GOLD STAlt BUOO0H
Hawaiian Coat of Anns on

tho front naiuo and date on tho baok
FIndov will be suitably rewarded by re
turning to K J TESTA

105 lw 327 King Streot

NOXIOE

A fr TRNANTfl AN11 fYPmAlta IV
i debtod to Lllluokalani willpleoso take
jiuuuu uju inu uuuursignou jms ooon u t
pointed gout of her estato under full
power of attorney Prompt payment of
Indebtedness Is requested

J O OAHTKIt
418 lui WS Merchant Streot

frases

Honolulu Dec IS 1S9G

Wo havo just roturnod from u
very successful trip to Ililo
whoro wo havo boon placing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unexcelled

VICTOR SAFE
Porhaps one of tho host ro

commondations wo can uso is
tho following lottor from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Every ono knows tho
Govornor who hold his Stato for
G years was U S Ministor to
Brazil and U S Sonator Ho
writes

Gkeenville N C Feb 20th 1890
The Victor Safe and Lock Co Cin 0

Gentlemen I am pleased to say
tho Victor Safo you sold mo somo
five or six years ago preserved iutaot
all of its contents in the lato fire in
Greonvillo on tho 10th inst Tho
safo stood at a point iu my oflico in
the Opera House Block that must
have been ono of the hottest parts
in the groat conflagration It con ¬

tained papers and other things of
valuo When it was taken out of
tho ruins and opeud somo twolvo
hours after tho fire everything in it
was found to bo safely preserved aud
in good condition I cheerfully mako
this statement of facts in recogni-
tion

¬

of tho valuable servico rendered
mo by your safe and you aro at li ¬

berty to mako such uso of it as you
may soe proper -

Yours truly
THOS J JARVIS

Wo havo tho

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes hut can obtain any
size you wish Tho prices of
thoso wo havo in stock rango
from 50 to 110 and aro especi-
ally

¬

suitahlo for stores lawyers
agents and business mens of
ficos Thoy aro neat compact
aud absolutely roliahlo Call
and inspect them and pass upon
thoir merits

Tub Biiwaiiaii Hardware Co t
307 Fort Stjiicet
Opposite Sprcokcls Dank

ii

OCEANIC
Steamship

FOE SAN KRANOISCO

THE VI STKAM8HU

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron TUB aiiovk ronT Oh

Wednesday Deo 16th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned aro now protmreU to
Issue Through TlckctH from tufa OHy to all
pointt In the United Statea

jCMP For further particular regardtii
Freight or Passago apply to

Wm G Ill WIN CO Ln
Qouoral Agontt

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SGHLITZ BEER

lu Quarts and Pints

fiJ FOR SALE AT

11 OACKFEL0 CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

DR BERT F BURGESS

PlIYSIUtAN AND BuiiailON

tf

Trnusaeou Place 110 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu H I

Hours 8ao to 10 a m litfO to 1 v is 7 to
Br m

--
s


